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'b1' '0<·ca.rio,•al jurs. and 
rht heart of 

.wert appare~if 
podium amj on ,rht 

floor. tht Republicans' 
cane/all<! ..... a lt/tgenic alip/ay of unity. 
But olf-comua, the Rlpublicans M.'t"re 
mort candid about the div~rg~nr currenls 
that wl/1 dtttrrnlne the party $future. Pres
idential Pollster Richard Wirthlin, Kan
sas Senator Robtrt Dolt and New Yorh 
Congressman Jack Kemp wert among the 
GO.P. leaders and strateglstJ who mttin
dMdually wtrh TiME's editors ro discuss 
the changing Rep11blican Party. Their 
main points: 

Rldwnl Wlrthlln. For the first time in my 
memory .. voters 24 years old and younger 
sup~rt Republicans and Reagan more 
strongly lhah.any other age ·group except 
those over 6S."We have an 18-point mar
gin over Mondale among these young vot
ers. And that is where long-term partisan 
change can happen. If we get a voter who 
is 19 or 20 years old to cast his first vote 
for Reagan. we know we have a very good 

In 1982. when the economy was pret
ty rocky. it was interesting to us to learn 
that it was the fairness 1ssue more than 
the economic issue that helped Democrat
ic Congre~men win elections. lthlnk that 
is even more true today. The Democrats 
an;_ going to come at us v~ry hard on the 
fairness issue. The perception of unfair
ness in the ' Reagan Administration is 

-a.bout where it was a year ago. except 
among older. retiref;l voters. who arc sup
porting the President more than they did 
earlier. We felt the 1ecovciy would soften 
the fairness tssuc somewhat It did not. 

Robert Dole. 1 do not sec a big shift in the 
Republican Party. We are a conservative 
party. But I think we have sort of lost 
way a little bit on fiscal policy. largely 
to the recession. but partly due to the 
lief that the deficit would just take care 
itself. Just continue to cut taxes and the 
deficit goes away. Now that may happen, 
but I do not see much evidence of it yet. 

The fastest-growing program in 
Washington is not Medicare. It is not ag
riculture . It is not defense. It is interest on 
the debt. That interest this year is ~110 
billion . It is headed for $200 billion by 
end of the deCade. That is net interest. 
The total is more than double President 
Kennedy's budget in 1962 for the whole 
country. 

We arc 

i and s.ay ' 'I'm for lower ta:t~.es·· and "'I'm 1 

not going to worry about spending or the 
deficit" ~d "We're going to bash Paul 
Volcker !chairman of the Federal Re
serve) and get interq,l rates down .·· 

Jack Kemp. The far right did not write 
this platform. They would like to take 
credit for it. but with all due respect to 
them. it was written by a group of young. 
actiVist-oriented ,Republicans who are not 
comfortable sittin& on the sidelines. The 
p1atrorm is not a narroW. negative. na
tionalistic, Communist-bashing docu
ment. There are elements of conservatism 
associated with ' values we Republicans 
share about the fall\ily and Judea-Chris
tian ideals. Bu.t it is liberal with regard to 
trade and the inner city. I think the plat· 
form · 

we put a balanced-budget provision the are all about. We became assoctateo 
platform, but then we proceed to spend a narrow fiscalis! view of the world . Part 
$75 billion to SIOO billion in tax breaks. of the change taking place today is that 
The same people who are talking about a Walter Mondale is beginning to sound 
flat tax to broaden the tax base and get rid like the old conventional orthodox wing 
of loopholes arc loading up the platform of the Republican Party. which made re
with provisions that increase the )person- ducing deficits its single overriding goal . 
al income taxi exemption from $1 ,000 to Now it is the Republican Party that is ac
$2,000. That is big money-S 15 billion tually talking about jobs and growth and 
just for that one little item. rebuilding a liberaliLcd trade system that 

I House members such as Kemp. would be more encouraging tltthe world . 
chance of having that voter for ten presi- Trent Lott and Newt Gingrich) con- Today there is not more tolerance of 
dential elections. trolled the platform but do not control the deficit as much as there is a recogni

The vote itself is a very ephemeral anything in Congress. Unfortunately, tion that all deficits are not created equal 
1 thing. It is fruth on the surface of a churn- they arc a mlnority in the House. We have New York Cit~'s deficit . pr'edi&:nted nn 

ing sea . To understand what is generating a liLLie different view in the Senate be- sJ)Cnding. is different from a deficit result-
that froth you have to unde rstand what cause we are ln the majority . We have to ing from a contraction of the economy. 
people aspitc to and what they value be totally responsible from time to time. High utilization of plant capacity and 
highly. I just completed a study on this Now. if you are in the minority, that is high levels of employment .;an reduce 
~ubjcct and round that younger voters are when you can put out,a JOt of ncYISlcttcrs such a deficit. This recovery is somewhat 
very individualistic in their economic different from a typical Keynesian rccov· 
views but quite liberal in terms of their po· cry because it is not consumption-led. De-
sitions on social issues . such as ·lhe ERA spite our critics. it is an investment-led 
and abortion. They tend to be more liber- recovery. 
althan the Republican platform. So there You must not judge the deficit only at 
is a certain tension there. If growth con· the federal level. The total national. state 
tinues and the economy is no longer a rna- lind local deficit is about S I 00 billion to 
jar concern in people's lives. it is possible, $110 billion. In a $3.8 trillion economy. 
that social ISsues will play a more promi· that deficit is not as bad as the hysteria 
nent role in a voter"s decision . That could WO\Jid have us assume. We should not 
work against the President and the Re· , panic. We should cut spending where pas-
publican Party. But I do not think this is sible. But a relentless pursuit of growth 
highly likely The pocketbook is going to and jobs and extension of this recovery is 
be the dominant concern of Americans the single most critical thing available to 

~ - for~ lon~t~_e_toc_o~~ - _ ·----1~~~~~~~~~~!_·~~-·---l~u~s t<to'.'get the defici_t do~~-~ _ __ • 
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Veteran recalls helping 
. , I 

to save Sen. Dole-'s life 
By LEW FERGUSON 
Associated Press writer 

Nearly 40 years have passed since 
Bob Dole, critically wounded by 

a shell fragment, was carried 10 mi
les down an Italian mountain road to 
medical treatment and survival. 

Until recenUy, Dole never knew 
wbo his benefactor was that dark 
nlgbt in the spring of 1945, when be 
barely was conscious enough to 
know what was going on after the 
shell crushed two of bls vertebrae, 
paralyzing biJ anns and legs and 
seriously damaging bis lungs and 
one lt.jdney. 

Dole, wbose recovery from bis 
World War II wounds and biJ subse
quent rile in politics to become a 
United States senator are well 
known, might have died that nlght if 
it were ool for BW Roberti. 

Roberts, now 64 and retired as a 
firefil!bter in 1ndlanapoliJ, was a 
2~year-<>ld Anny private lint class 
in charge that olgbt of a detail 
which included about 40 captured 
German soldiers. It was his detail 
wblcb carried Dole to an ambulance 
pick up location and, finally, safety 
as dawn broke oa April 14, lt45. 

Roberts bad beard of Dole's war 
wounds and political career, but 

, hadn't convinced him3eiJ of the cot>o 
nection between the younj U.S. lieu
tenant. who bJs detail carried down 
that mountain road about 1~ miles 
from the town of Tolle, itntil the 
time of tbe Republican National 
Conventioa last August. 

"lntultioa told me several years 
ago that it might bne beeo SeJI. 
Dole," Roberti said in a telephone 
interview. "I'd heard ol Sen. Dole's 
injuri~ some lime a&o. 

"1 assumed I prob.ably bad him 
that Digbl People at tbe aide station 
told me I bad a very badly wounded 

lieutenant. I always assumed I bad · 
him, but 1 couldn't prove it.' 

Roberts got the proof he wanted -· 
to satisfy his own mind earlier this 
year when he read a newspaper sto
ry about Dole's being sent to Italy as 
President Reagan's representative 
at an observance of the liberation of 
Italy. 

"That story said Dole remem
bered he was wounded on April 14," 
Roberts said. "When I saw that, I 
told my wile, 'That's it. That was the 
night I was there."' 

Roberts called Tom Keating, col· 
umnlst for the Indianapolis Star, and 
told him the story of how Dole's 
Iiller was carried by German prison
ers under Roberts' scrutiny. 

"I said I thought I was the man 
who bad saved Sen. Dole 's life," 
Roberts said. 

Keating called Dole's office, and 
the senlor Kansas senator conJirmed 
details of Roberts' story as he knew 
them. 

"It's kind of interesting alter 40 
years to find out wbo carried you 
down the mountain," Dole, who was 
a platoon leader when he was bit by 
the shell fragment, said during a 
stop in Topeka this week. 

"I hope throng~ him to find some 
more of those people who helped 
me." 

Dole, who bas talked personally 
with Roberts, was described by biJ 
benefactor as 115eml-conscious" dur~ 
ing the l~mlle trek on the mountain 
road that nlgbt almost 40 years ago. 

"There were seven other wounded 
men beside• Dole," said Roberts. 
"We bad about 40 German prisoners 
to carry the litters for the wounded. 
One of the Germans was wounded. 
He dropped Dole's litter at one 
point. I'm sure it was very painful.'' 

Roberts, a rineman and ammuni
tion bearer in the 87th Regiment of 

! 
I 

- Associated Press 

Bill Roberts, now 64, a relired IDdlanapolll 'lteflpter, II credited 
with helping to save tbe IUe ol Sea. Bob Dole, R·IUia., during World · 
War II wben Dole was critically wouaded Ia Italy. Valli recently, Dole 
~ever knew wbo his benefactor wu. 

the lOth Mountain Infantry Division, Roberts said. At aoother woe, an 
credited two young German prison- American tank driver saw the cap
ers for helping him get Dole down tured Germans approaching and 
the mountain. gave an order to open fire. Roberts 

One of them had a knife tied to hi3 : quickly nullified the order by holler
leg when the trip started, he recal- ing at the American soldiers to bold 
led. I their fire_ 

"They didn't believe I'd let them 1 Afier be turned the wounded men 
keep it," Roberts said. "I told them 1 · over to the ambulances, Roberts 
didn 't care as long as they didn't 1 never saw Dole again. 
cause trouble. From that point on. "I often wondered bow many of , 
they helped me tremendously. They ' them survived," ~rts said. "I'll f 
helped me watch the others." 1 never know, except for Dole. 

The band of prisoners carrying " I think Jesus was with us ~n that • 
Dole and the other wounded soldiers whole march through there that 
was shelled at one point along its night. I don't know bow else we 
route to the ambulance rendezvous, would have made it." 

n;· 

credited two young German;~ Amencan tank ·drl~er saw the cap-/ · 
ers for helping him get Dole down tured Germans approaching and 
the mountain. gave an order to open fire. Roberts 

One of them had a knife tied to quietly oulllfled the order by holler- ~ 
hi3 leg When the trip started, he re- ing at the American SOldiers to bo)d I 
called. their fire. 

"There were seven oilier wounded "They dldn 't believe I'd let them Aller be turned the wounded men 
men besides Dole," said Roberta. keep It," Roberts said. "I told them over to the ambulance5, Roberts 
"We had about 40 Gennan prison- ~I didn't care as 10118 as they dldn'l never saw Dole again. 
ers to carry the lltlers for the caWJe lrouble. From thai point on, 
wounded. One of the Germans was !hey helped me tremendoUsly. They "I oflell wondered bow many of 
wounded. He dropped Dole's Utler helped me watch the others/' them survived," Roberts said. "I'll 
at one point. I'm sure It was very The band of prisoners carrying never know, e>:cept for Dole. 
painful." Dole and the other wounded soldiers "I thinlt: Jesus was with WI on that 1 

Roberts, a rifleman and ammunl- was shelled at one poiDl along Ita wbole march through there that l 
Uon bearer iD the 87tb Regimelll ol route to the ambulance reuc~esvous, Dlght.. I don't know how else we '" 
the lOth Mountaln Infantry Division, ·· Roberts said. At another Ume, an. would have made it." 
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